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Command.
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The Committee on Public Informa
tion, appointed by the president, and
consisting of the secretary of state,
secretary of war, secretary of the
navy, and George Creel, official censor,
has made public a mass of evidence
dealing with German war practices
which shows the kaiser's leaders in the
field and In command of captured
points to be dirrctly responsible for
the beastliness which has character- -

lied the operations of the "Huns," In
the present conflict. Quotations from
the pamphlet follow:

Hils Interview wor reproduced In
the Berliner Tngclilntt of November
10. 3014.

Mr. P. C. Wnlcott of the Belgian re
lief commission tells In the Geographi-

cal Magazine for liny, 1017, of meet-
ing Gen von Bernhardt :

"As I walked out, Gen. von Bern
hardt came Into the room, an expert
artilleryman, a professor In one of
iliolr wnr colleges. I met him the
next morning, mid he asked me If I
hud read his book, 'Germany In the
Next War.'

"I said I had. He said: 'Do you
know, my friends nenrly ran me out
of the country for Hint?' They said,
'You have let the cat out of the bag.'
I said, 'No, I have not, because nobody
will believe It.' What did you think
of It?'

'I Mid, 'General, I did not believe n
word of It when I read It, but I now
feel that you did not tell the whole
truth;' and the old general looked
actually pleased."

íponklng on August 20, 1014, at
Minister, of the extreme measures
which the Germans felt obliged to tnke
against the civil population of Bel-

gium, Gen. von Blsslng said":
"The Innocent must suffer with the

guilty. ... In the repression of
Infamy, human Uves cannot bo spnred,
and If Isolated houses, flourishing vil-

lages, and even entire towns are anni-
hilated, thnt Is assuredly regrettable,
but It must not excite senti-
mentality. All this must not In our
eyes weigh ns much as the Ufe of n
single one of our brave soldiers the
rigorous accomplishment of duty Is the
emanation of n high kultur, and In
that, the population of the enemy
countries can learn a lesson from our
army."

Officers Encouraged Atrocities.
Gen. von Blsslng, after his appoint-

ment as governor general of Belgium,
reeatcd In substance the above opin-
ion to a Dutch Journalist. The Inter-
view Is published In the Dusseldorfer
AnSelgcr of December 8, 1911,

Irvln S. Cobb states his conclusions
on the responsibility of the higher Ger-
man command for the atrocities :

Uut I was an eyewitness to crimes
which, measured by the standards of
humanity and civilization, Impressed
iuc ua wviau limn uuj luuit tiiuui v.v- -

cesfl, any Individual outrage, could
ever Imvo been or can ever he; be-

cause these crimes Indubitably wero
instigated on n wholesale basis by or-

der of officers of rank, and must have
been carried out under their personal
supervision, direction, and approval.
Briefly, what I saw was this: I saw
wide areas of Belgium and France In
which not n penny's worth of wanton
destruction had been permitted to oc-

cur, In which the ripe pears hung un-

touched upon the garden walls; and I
saw other wldo nrcas where scarcely
one stone had been left to stand upon
another; where the flelds were rav-
aged; where- tho male villagers had
been shot In squads ; where tho miser-
able survivors had been left to den In
holes, like wild beasts.

"Taking the physical evidence offer-
ed before our own eyes, antl buttress-
ing It with the statements made to us,
not only by natives, but Germun sol-

diers and German oftlcers, we could
reach but one conclusion, which was
that here, In such and such a place,
Uwse In command had said to the
troops: 'Spare this town and' theso
pcsple.' And there they had said:
'Waste this town and shoot theso peo-

ple.' And hero the troops had discrim-
inate spared, and there they had In-

discriminately wasted, In exnet ac-

cordance with the word of their supe- -

SOUTH 8EA RULER OFFERS
HI8 KINGDOM TO BRITAIN.

Monarch of Loyalty Islands Expresses
Hope They Will Become Fan

of Commonwealth.

"Klne" Wntrinmn of the Loyalty is- -

anils lias returned from Flanders,
here he has been serving with tho

Australian' expeditionary force, full of
"ope that the Islands over which he
diUns kingship eventually will be-

ings a part of Australia.

.rlors- .- Irvln Cobb. Speaking of Prus-
sians, New York, 1017, pp. 32-3-

The military authorities und those
In sympnthy with them Imvo done alt
In their power to stimulate n hatred of
other peoples In the minds of the Gor-mnn- s.

A campaign of education be-
fore tho wnr was carried on with tho
object of Impressing upon the minds
of the Gcnnans tho treacherous nature
of the peoples ngnlnst whom tho mili-
tary leaders wero anxious to wngo
wnr. Not only were tho Germans grad-
ually led to believe that It was neces-
sary to fight a defensive wnr against
unscrupulous foes, but nlso that these
foes would violate every precept of hu-
manity, and consequently must be
crushed without mercy ns n mensure
of Tho fruits of this
campaign of suspicion nnd hatred be-
came evident when nlmost at tho out-
break of the war many Germans be-
came possessed with tho belief that
tho whole population of Belgium, the
first country to be Invaded, had vlo-late- d

every rule of honorable wnrfare,
that the francs-tlreur- s (guerrillas)
were everywhere present doing their
deadly work In secrecy or under the
cover of darkness; that women and
even children were mutilating and kill-
ing the wounded or helpless prisoners.

The effect of tho fables upon the
populnr mind may be seen In the fol-
lowing extrncts from Gcrmnn letters:

Extract from n letter written by a
German soldier to his brother. (This
letter, now In the possession of tho
United Stntes government, was obtain-
ed for this pamphlet from Mr. J. C.
Grew, formerly secretnry to the United
States cmbnssy at Berlin.)

"November 4. 1014.
"The battles nre everywhere ex-

tremely tenacious and bloody. The
Englishmen we hntc most nnd we wnnt
to get even with them for once. While
one now and tllen sees French prison-
ers, one hardly ever beholds French
hlnck troops or Englishmen. These
good people nre not overlooked by our
Infantrymen; thnt sort of people Is
mowed down without mercy. The
losses of tho Englishmen must be enor-
mous. There Is n desire to wipe them
out, root nnd nil."

The emperor gave his sanction to
the reports of tho brutal acts of the
Belgians In a telegrnm to President
Wilson.
"Berlin, via Copenhagen, Sept. 7, 1014.
"Secretary of Stnte, Washington.

"Number 53. September 7. I am re-

quested to forward the following tele-
gram from the emperor to the presi-
dent:

"'I feel It my duty, Mr. President,
to Inform you ns tho most prominent
representative of principles of human-
ity, that after taking the French fort-
ress of Longwy, my troops discovered
there thousands of dumdum cartridges
made by special government machin-
ery. The same kind of ammunition
wns found on killed nnd wounded
troops nnd prisoners, also on the Brit
ish troops. You know what terrible
wounds and suffering these, bullets la
fllct nnd thnt their use Is strictly for
bidden by (he established rules of In
ternational law. I therefore address
n solemn protest to you ngnlnst this
kind of wnrfare, which, owing to Hi,
methods of our adversaries, has be-

come one of the most barbarous known
In history. Not only have they em-

ployed these atrocious weapons, but
the Belgian government has openly en-

couraged nnd long since carefully pre-
pared the participation of the Belglnn
civil population In the fighting. The
atrocities committed even by women
nnd priests In this guerrllln wnrfare,
also on wounded soldiers, medical staff
and nurses, doctors killed, hospitals
attacked by rlflo fire, were such that
my generals finally were compelled to
tnke tho most drastic measures In or-

der to punish tho guilty nnd to fright-
en the bloodthirsty population from
continuing their work of vile murder
nnd horror. Some villages and even
the old town of Loewen (Lou vain),
excepting the fine hotel do vllle, had
to be destroyed In nnd
for the protection of my troops. My
heart bleeds when I see that such
measures have become unavoidable
and when I think of the numerous In-

nocent people who lose their home nnd
property ns a consequence of the bar-

barous behavior of thoso criminals.
Signed. William, Emperor nnd King.'

"GEHAKD, Berlin."
Lorenz Mullcr In the Gerrann Cntlv

ollc Bevlew, Der Fels, February, 1015,

made the following statement In re-

gard to tho emperor's telegram:
"Officially no Instance has been

provon of persons huvlng fired with
the help of priests from the towers of
churches. All that hns been mnde
known up to tho present, nnd thnt has
been mnde tho object of Inquiry con-

cerning nlleged atrocities attributed to
Catholic priests during this wnr, has
been shown to be false nnd altogether
Imnglnnry, without any exception. Our
emperor telegraphed to the president
of tho United States of America that
even women nnd priests hnd commit-

ted atrocities during this guerrllln wnr-

fare on wounded soldiers, doctors nnd
nurses nttached to tho field ambu-

lances. How this telegram can bo rec-

onciled with the fact stated above we
shall not be able to learn until nfter
tho war."

"Whllo I was In England," he said,
"I had Interviews with A. Bonnr Law
and Walter Long of the British gov-

ernment, and on my way here I have
seen Mr. Hughes, prime minister of
Australia. From these gentlemen I
have been given to understand that my
beloved Islands may yet come under
the commonwealth. I nm Informed by
the British government thnt tho nec-essa-

arrangement had been mnde
with France so we ore- - but waiting
until tho end of tho war." "King"
Wntrlran was wounded In France.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

Uncfe Jokivs (
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YUTLE stopped playing on tho
organ, and whirled about, address-
ing tho family gathered around tho
evening lamp.

"I've got n conundrum for you,"
she announced.

"One of those that hns no r,

I'll bet," said Tim, who Wns
popping corn over a bed of glowing
coals. "I don't get caught twlcq
the samo way."

"All right, sniarty I Count you out then. You'd
only glvo some fool answer anyway. You're never
serious."

"Come on with your conundrum," yawned Edith.
"I need something to wake rao up. This old alge-
bra makes me sleepy."

"Well, hero It Is: How are we going to glvo nny
Christmas presents, with no cropj, no money, no
nothing?"

"Told you there wouldn't bo nny answer,"
chuckled Tim.

"I'm afraid Tim Is right. Myrtle," nnd mother
looked up from laying the child's coat pattern
upon the rlpped-u- p overcont on the tnblc.

"What do you wnnt to bother about Christmas
presents for? Everybody knows we haven't got
any money to buy presents," and father looked up
from tho market reports. "Every blamed thing
raised on n farm Is high except hay, and that's
the only thing I've got. If wo get through the
winter ourselves we'll do well, without trying to
make Christmas presents." '

"I don't carel I'm going to do something for
Uncle John, nnywny," declared Myrtle. "He sent
me this orgun, nnd I'm going to Just remind him
that I've not forgotten If nothing more."

Myrtle hnd a firm chin. The dimple might dis-

tract the attention of the casual observer, but the
fact remained. Myrtle hnd a firm chin. It had
first begun to make Itself felt In tho fnmlly nbout
fifteen years before, when Myrtle was n year old.

Being n reasonable and d creature,
her rule was not only tolerated, but her plans,

practicable and often brilliant, sooner or
later received the of tho family, no
matter how much they may hnvc been opposed nt
first. Her henrt's desire was to have n lino music-
al education, but she know thnt It was far too ex-

pensive to be thought of. Sho hnd sensibly con-
cluded to do as well ns she could the duties near-
est at hand.

"I'm going to take command," sho said now,
"and together we aro going to do something."

"You're welcome to, ns far ns I am concerned,"
grumbled Tim. "Excuse mo from sending 25-ce- nt

presents to a rich uncle."
"Never you mind," snld Myrtle, mysteriously

Thereafter there were "doings" In tho household.'
Her enthusiasm was contagious, and soon even
Tim got Interested.

"I'm going to send Uncle John n home-cooke- d

Christmas dinner," Myrtle declnrcd.
"We hain't got n turkey," said ma.
"I've got the duck pa promised me for taking

caro of tho rest of them, nnd it Is ns fat as butter.
You roast and stuff It nnd then we will all take
a hand at the trimmings."

Myrtle's mother was nn excellent cook, nnd her
clear, firm Jellies and perfect canned fruit were
tho envy of her less skillful neighbors.

Myrtle rnnsncked the shelves and selected three
glasses of Jelly, one of nn nmber color, another of
ruby red, the third nnd most beautiful, being one
of a pale translucent green. She stood ench In a
square of crope paper, brought up tho sides and
corners, and tied them tightly, and then pulled
out the top nil around until It looked like n llower.
Ench color corresponded to the color of tho Jelly
in the glass. Then she lined nnd covered n bos
with pnper, and set In tho ruby, the nmber, nnd
the pale green flowers. She covered tho box, and
tied it with Christmas ribbon attached to which
was a card on which was written:

"With that duck you're going to cat,
You'll need something tnrt, but sweet,

That's us."

A glass can of wntermclon pickles' wns wrapped
In corrugated enrdboard, and then wound about

HOW LIFEBOAT
ORIGINATED

IÜleivEl)G&aff

Tho iifnhnnt is n vorv modern contrivance. It Is
not much more than n hnlf century since It enme
to be genorally used. In tho old dnys n sen cnptnln
greatly resented even tho suggestion thnt his ves-

sel should carry lifeboats.
At the period when theso boats still were an ex-

periment, a rcmarkablo feat of llfe-savtn- g was

performed on the New Jersey coast at a point
now within the precincts of Asbury Park.
Joseph Francis, an Inventor, hnd brought forth a

device made of Iron and shaped like n boat, with
a lid which could be shut, thus keeping out tho

water. Francis contended thnt In enso of n ship-

wreck near shoro n line could be mnde fast be-

tween tho vessel and the const, And his quiilnt

lifeboat hauled back nnd forth, carrying several
persons on ench trip.

Francis was the butt of much humor, nnd his
g boat, which wns commonly cnlled n

kettle because of Its odd shape, became u subject
for general derision. Then n vessel bearing the
namo of Ayrshire was wrecked In 1847 off tho

Jersey coast. It hnd a lnrgo passenger list, nnd

great loss of life seemed Inevitable. Francis
rushed to the sceno got n lino to tho ship and

started his boat upon Its first emergency tost. He

raved 201 lives by this method, many of which

must huve been lost'othorwlse, for the sea was so

rough that no ordinary boat could have ever
reached land from Hip wreck.

In recognition of his skill and bravery, congress

presented Francis with the largest gold medal

ever given by Hint body. It was mudo of puro

gold, two-third- s of nn Inch thick, nnd wns of
nbout the Riime size ns a tea plate. The boat de-

vised by Francis might still be In usV were It not

for the breeches buoy. Because of the boat's
sire, weight and genornl clumsiness It wn difficult
to handle. But It was none tho less practical, and
paved the way for the breeches buoy, operated on

the same principle.

with crepe paper, twisted tightly, and the ends
fringed. It then resembled Hie
motto candles. That tho motto or couplet might not
be lacking, the following Unos were written nnd
Inserted:

"Thoso Jell girls may bo tart and sweet,
But 1'vo heard that they lack spice.

If of mo you'll deign to eat
I am sure you'll vote mo nice."

Grandma made n wonderful fruit coke tho
kind thnt lnsts a year, and improves with age.
This was surrounded with white parchment paper,
and covered with a white paper dolly, and fancy
edges. This was laid carefully over the waxed
paper, which covered the frosting, studded thickly
with whole hickory and butternut ments. The
whole wns pocked Into n round box, nindo by
Myrtle's skillful fingers. To mnko it she cut two
disks nt enrdbonrd of the required size, and two
long strips of the same cardboard, one the height of
the coke, tho other narrower, for the cover. Sho
bound the edges together with gummed tape, and
covered their Junction with narrow strips of gold
pnper. Then she neatly covered top and sides
with Christmas paper, all holly and mistletoe.
Lastly, she tied two bright scarlet ribbons about
the box, one ench way. Sho mnde plump bows,
nnd, gathering the ends of tho ribbons, sewed tiny
sleigh bells on them, so thnt tho box, when moved,
guve forth a sweet musical sound.

Myrtle surveyed tho box with satisfaction, her
head on one side.

"You ought to please," sho said. "You appeal
to Hie eye, tho car, and the palate."

The box certainly did present .an Imposing ap-

pearance. On the Inside of the cover nppcared
the Unes:

"Of course this cake was made by mother;
She says If it don't suit, she'll make you another."

A great generous ball of cottage cheeso was
wrapped In paper and pneked In a squaro box,
with plenty of tissue paper In the corners. Ac-

companying It was the legend:

"If Esnu had known of tho cheeso called 'cottage,'
He'd have traded for that. Instead of the pottage."

There were two generous lonvcs of bread, one of
"salt rising," the other yenst raised. On n card
wero tho lines:

"Grandma says, when you were n boy,
And eating 'salt rising, you never could stop;

But In ense you tire of the kind,
Here's another loaf, raised with tho hop."

Packed nbout the loaves, and neatly wrapped,
ench by Itself, In parchment pnper, wero n dozen
little Individual butter pats, molded In the form of
n rose. Myrtle wrote:

"Wo wonder If, when you ent, you'll mutter:
'Aha I That tastes like Old Home butter I'"

The mince pie wns concocted with Immense enre,
from the nnreful choosing nnd mixing of tho in-

gredients, to tho construction of tho faultless, flaky
crust, Just touched with the faintest hint of golden
brown. This wns carefully packed between two
wooden platos, tied firmly together. On tho top
pinto was written:

"When Is It true that n mnn's n mince pie?
Cannot you tako the hint?

AVhy, a man's n Mint Spy of course, you know,
When he nets as n spy In tho mint."

The duck wns, of course, the cliof d'oeuvro of
the wholo undertaking. When It was rendy, lying
on Its bnck, with its fat legs composed at its plump
sides, It surely did look nppetlzlng. Tho "Poet
Lariat," as Tim culled her, wroto tho following:

"Not n porcino suckling, but a nice fat duckling
You draw for your Christmas dinner.
You no'er saw a duck
That was ilcer to pluck ;

a hopo you will vote him a winner."

Some beautiful red Brother Jonathan apples
wore tucked In the corners, and a glass of elder-
berry Jelly. These were grandma's contribution,
nnd sho wrote, In a somewhat trembling hnnd, the
following noto:

"Dear Johnny:
"Those apples came oft from the tree whero you

fell and broko your leg thnt time. Do you re-

member? I wouldn't let them cut It down when
they cut tho others. Tho elderberry Jelly wns
mndo from the elderberries thnt grow on tho
bushes by the old swimming hole.

"MOTnEIt."
When everything wus finished and the box

about ready to go, there still remained two things
to bo done. One was to put In the
doguorreotype . of grandma, with Aunt Myrtlo
(tnken at sixteen) standing on ono side of her,
nnd Uncle John on tho other. This had been
taken ninny years before, for u relative, and had"
been sont uwny, and Its existence forgotten. Myr-
tle hnd been named for her aunt, and sho looked
very much ns tho latter bad done at her age. Aunt
Myrtlo had died at eighteen, so Myrtlo never saw
her. The other thing to bo Inclosed wns the ama-
teur photograph of grandma and tho present
Myrtle. She hnd posed In Imitation of the poso
In tho early picture, with her arm around grand-
ma's neck. The rcsembliinco botween her picture
nnd that of Aunt Myrtlo was almost startling.

When grandma looked at tho two pictures to-

gether she shook her head :

"Do f really look ns old at thnt?" sho sighed.
"I hate to send that to Johnny. I'm afraid It will

shock him. I didn't look llko that when he saw
me last."

But tho plcturo wont In, along with those
which Tim (n genius nt-Hi- work) had taken of
ench mcmbor of the fnmlly while engaged In pre-
paring tho box. Grnndmn wns seen in speetnelo
and big apron, concocting the cake. Edith wns
taken dressing the duck, mother shilling It, Myrtle
packing It, and Tim screwing the lid of the box,
which was on hinges.

At last tho box was ready, and It made a brave
appearance Indeed, for It hod been painted a rich
cardinal color, nnd In the corners Myrtle hod
transferred pictures of holly and mistletoe
bunches.

it wns Christmas eve.
Uncle John sat in his bachelor home, his feet

stretched out beforo n comfortable grate fire, his
good old pipe in his mouth. When Uncle John
wns In a reminiscent mood be always smoked a
pipe.

The housekeeper knocked softly nt tho door.
"The expressman Is here. He has brought u most
remarknblo looking box, nnd he says to sign right
lure."

The box was brought In, "Piense bring a screw
driver," he said.

The screw driver in his hnnd, he waited until
the housekeeper hnd left the room.

Ho hnd not kept much track of his home folks
bnck on tho farm. After Sister Myrtle died ho
hated to ever think of going back. Myrtle tho
good fellow, the charming companion us good us
any boy never took n dart even kept him on
tho qui vivo to keep up with her (she wns two
years older). "Ah," sighed he. "There never was
another girl like Myrtle."

As his niece was named for Myrtle, who hnd
always loved music, he .had given her an organ,
but that was years ago, and he hnd almost for-

gotten her existence.
Here then was a box from the old home. His

conscience gave n twinge. How ho hod neglected
them I

The box was empty. Tho contents hnd been
carefully placed on tho brood mahogany table.
Unelo John sat beforo tho lire, motionless. In
ono hand was the old picture. In the other he held
the photograph. The wavering handwriting of his
mother, nnd the sight of her wrinkled face and
white hair In the photograph such n contrast to
that in tho old picture theso touched him.

Then tho sight of Myrtle, with her fresh young
face, her head bound around with heavy braids,
Just as his sister had worn hers the coral bends,
even, without which he never sow his sister all
these things had seized him and transported him
bnck over the thirty years Hint hnd passed slncu
he hud seen his home. Seizing the receiver at
his elbow he colled up tho telegrnpli otllco and
dictated the following message:

"Will be homo New Years,
eel ved.

Greetings. Box
JOHN."

Then be again took up the pictures nnd studied
them.

Grnndmn and Myrtle. His beloved Myrtle re-

stored to him from tho dendl Ho no longer
marveled at that wonderful box.

"Such girls can accomplish anything If they
get a chancel" ho said. Suddenly ho straightened
up and pounded tho nrm of his choir with his (1st.

"And, by George! I'll see that sho gets a
chnncul"

3
FOR THE BOY

IN CAMP

Whnt shnll I send that boy In military enmp?
Many mothers and others are asking that ques-Ho-

In reply, Dr. Jnmes Nnlsmlth, professor of
physlcnl educntlon In tho University of Kansas,
snys: "Send him candy nnd lemons, a good book
and. If his company hns n talking machine, a
record of light music or something funny. But
don't send him sob letters or nightgowns."

Doctor Nnlsmlth spenks from 30 years' experi-
ence In training university nnd collego youths
nnd from four months on tho border ns chnplnln
of the First Kansas Infantry. He Is the Inventor
of basket bnll and has trained hundreds of
athletes and kept thousands of students physically
fit.

"Sob letters nnd nightgowns wore tho most wor-
rying and useless things tho boys' on tho border
received friii home," snld Doctor Nnlsmlth.
"Wrlto Hint boy once or twlco n week. Send him
tho homo pnper. He mny not seem prompt nbout
writing home, hut never forget he hns nn In-

satiable nppetlte for home letters and the hnmo
pnper. His nppotlto for sweets, too, Is very keen.
Tho nrmy ration, wholesomo and nourishing,
hasn't many trimmings, so candy nlways Is warm-l- y

welcomed by tho hoys. Homemade fudgo or
caramel condy, something that doesn't mash or
melt enslly, should bo sont.

"There Is no need to send clothing or medi-
dnos. Uncle Sam will look out for that. But
small musical instruments aro valuable In keep-
ing a camp cheerful. Banjos, mandolins, even
ukoleles, nro good. Baseballs, bats, glovos and
mnsks nlways nro welcome. Anything that

healthful play Is good to send.
"I nm very much In enrnest when I iisk Hint no

sob letters be sont tho boys. Also, If you know
of somo boy who has no ono to write him or to
send him candy, remember him. I snw boys who
felt It qultu a little Hint Hiero was no ono to
remember them. They're all Just big kiddles, you
know, and they need appreciation."


